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1 c mone does control the difference
in rate and efficiency of gain tocter services Male Hormones Save

Feed, Speed Gains
In Beef Feed Tests

a large extent. A non-masc-

id at I imng hormone, methostan, was

the time.
Mrs. Harold Martin and fam-

ily of Hormiston is visiting her
father, Henry Clark.

Henry Peterson and son Robert
and Walter Dobyns spent a few
days on a fishing trip near Bend
last week.

one tested and had no effect on either
rate or efficiency of gain.

bread which we judged, Margaret
Kendall and Mrs. Breeding
brought a sponge cake which was
also judged. For our next meet-

ing Mis. Breeding will demon-
strate how to make jelly using
the kleenex method.

The meeting will be held at the
Winters home on July 22.

Reporter, Janet Kendall.

A new way to save feed while

4-- H Club News
LEXINGTON COOKERS

Bread and cakes were judged
by the members of the Lexing-
ton Cookers, at tneir meeting
July 15. Doris Sue Davidson was
hostess. Maud Caswell was our
visitor. Janet Kendall and Anna
Marie Winters brought a loaf of

By Echo Palmatper

the use of male hormones to pro-

duce increased rate of gain on
less feed, according to Dr.

Ralph Bogart, animal husband-
man.

Testosterone, the male sex hor-

mone, was injected into the mus-

cles of animals In trials last year.
Increased gains of .4 of a pound
per day was obtained. Feed sav-

ings amounted to nearly ISO

pounds of feed for each UK)

pounds of gain.

fattening beef cattle has been re Testosterone injections, while
boosting the gains by heifers, didSal services were held for ported by the Oregon State collegei Edward Cotter Saturday Weekend guests at the Garland experiment station. It involves

g at 10 o'clock at St. Wil- - Swanson home over the weekend
C'atholic church with Rev,

not quite bring them up to the
level of steers getting the hor-
mone. Heifers with testosterone
gained 2.5 pounds daily while
steers with the same treatment
gained 2.7 pounds. Without the

d O'Riordan officiating and
were Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brown
and son, Cassie, Joe Miller and
Miss Rose Anderson all of Salem.

NEED Envelopes, Phone 882fcn Duffy acting as master
jnonies. Burial was in the

The Arnica Club met at the
home of 'Mrs. E. W. Bristow on
Wednesday afternoon of last
week. Mrs. Ernest McCabe wasMrs. Brown and Mr. Miller are New tests are under way this

) F. cemetery in lone. sister and brother of Mrs. Swan- - year, Dr. Bogart reported. i no hormone, heifers gained 2 pounds
a day and steers 2.4 pounds.Cotter was born to Maurice son. They brought Denny Swan- - aim is to find a more practicalTommie and Susan Lybecker ofson home who has been attending No ill effects were reported
when the carcasses of the testmusic school for three weeks at Pftidleton are visiting at the

home of their uncle, Gary Tullis. animals were examined. TheyMrs. Hazel Beers of Eagle Creek were marketed at 800 pounds with
the University of Oregon. He won
this course at La Grande for
having a superior rating in his

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Echo
only a slight tendency toward

NOW. Sanger's is
Authorized Lentheric Dealer

FOR HEPPNER

bullishness showing up in one or

method of giving the hormone.
Now they are mixing the testoste-ron- e

right into the feed and re-

sults to date are promising.
The tests were started to learn

whether the male hormone causes
bulls to gain more rapidly than
steers and both put on weight
quicker than heifers.

On the basis of tests by Dr.

Bogart, it appears that the hor

Palmateer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Melott and

ptherine Harlan Cotter at
rm near Austin, Minnesota

N July 16,1952 at 9:30 p. m.
(Pioneer Memorial hospital
ipner, after a lingering ill-H- e

is survived by his wife,
j of lone and one brother,
!d Cotter of Austin, Minne-n- d

a number of nieces and
ws. Mr. Cotter remained at
be in Austin until he came
nrow County in 1907. He

cornet solo. He and a young man
from Hermiston won fourth place
at a stunt night performance at
the close of the session at the

children, Coleen and Paul, of
Forest Grove were guests one day

two animals. Heifers did show a
higher proportion of rear to front
quarters than steers.

o

NEED Letterheads, Phone 882
University.

' last week of their daughter, Mrs.
iFayne Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buchanan
John Miller who has been stay

ing at the Swanson home for a
bgaged in well drilling and fifeand family of Pendleton and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Buchanan and
few weeks returned to Salem with
his father, Joe Miller. f.'imitv rif Piliii Rnfl crrfnf Qitnrlni,

NO FEAR OF SMEAR..... uu uiuifcu the Fred Buchanan home.
oi uaKer were visitors nere satur- - Concrete Sewer, Irrigation

and Culvert PIPE ICICLE

eg for many years. He
jd Mabel Mason October 4,
!

following were pall bearers
Jckner, Franklin Lindstrom,
jYarnell, Victor Rietmann,

Corley, and Charles Don- -

se from out of town who at- -

the funeral were Rev.
tn Roden of Condon, Mr.
Irs. Joe Mason of Prineville,

Spring street in the lower part
of town is being paved this week.

Ronald Tye of the U. S. Army is
home on a few days furlough
from Camp Roberts, Calif.

Fred Ely is visiting at the home
of his brother, Charles Ely, at

AND

day. Mrs. Mclntyre was the for-

mer Barbara Johnson, and was a
1st and 2nd grade teacher in the
lone schools.

A stork shower was given in
honor of Mrs. Donald Harris in the
basement of the
Church Tuesday afternoon, July
15. A program consisting of a
reading by Arleta McCabe and

4"

SAND - GRAVEL

We Deliver-Fr-ee Estimates
enry Buschke of Los Ange- -

llif.

Coos Bay.
Gues.ts at the Lewis Ball "home

Sunday were Mrs. Elsie Peterson
and son Elmer of Lexington,
Miss Betty Ball and Stephen Loy
of Hermisthon and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Ball and sons.

Mrs. Rod Kvistad of Astoria is

pauses
SENSATIONAL NEW FORMULA

X

two vocal duets by Linda Halvor-se-

and Brenda Kay Townsend
accompanied by Mrs. L. L. How-to-

was given. Mrs. Harris re

1 Peggy Hubbard returned
"Friday of last week from
jspital in Heppner where

SAND & GRAVEL
PRODUCTS COMPANYus a patient following an ceived many lovely gifts. Miss lv'is;i(infT lipr narontc Mr nrwl Vfreiccfdent.

COLUMBIA

Umatilla, Box 305
Ingrid Hermann and Miss Wilmarear Peterson
Dalzell assisted her with the Ernip christofforson of Donald Phone 470i H. O. Ely is staying at the

ce Matthews home. Mr. Ely gins, me uioies were uecoraircr is ludping at the Oscar PetersonI in the hospital in Pendle- -
'STA-PU-

T'

LIPSTICK

wiiii canines aim i lowers. Mrs. rnnrn Mitrmrr hnrvnet llo umc atit is able to sit up some of
former resident here.Franklin poured the coffee and

Miss Shirlee McGreer served the

$100 Iff

dtp you May forgetMl fr

cooler,

It Talicc lovelier

you

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Yarnell
and children of Vancouver, Wash.,
spent the weekend at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Yarnell, They took their
daughter Kay, who has been
visiting here, home with them.

Wallace Lundell spent the
weekend in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Hamlet
will leave this week . for their
home in San Jose, Calif. Mrs.
Mary Swanson and Mrs. Adon
Hamlett and daughter will ac-

company them as far as Salem.
Harvest is in full swing here

and the wheat is making good
yields.

Martin Jannsen lost his car by
fire at his home Tuesday morn-

ing of last week. The cause was
unknown.

Best way ever to

keep calm- and coolly
fragrant. ..lentheric's

Icicle, the "frozen

bouquet 'in your
ovorite fragrances.

Tweed, Miracle,

punch. The hostesses were Mrs.
L. L. Howton, Mrs. Milton Morgan,
Mrs. Lewis Ilalvorsen, Mrs Tad
Miller and Mrs. E. W. Bristow.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kirkelie of
Taeoma, Wash., are visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Iloltz. They are
helping during harvest.

It was announced at the regular
meeting of Willows grange Satur-
day evening that the princess
Rodeo dance would be held in
the lone Legion hall. Refresh-
ments were served after the meet-
ing by Mrs. O. L. Lundell and
Mrs. Echo Palmateer.

Mrs. Lana Padherg is recover-
ing after being ill at her home
for a couple of weeks.

Dates to remember:
July 25 Three Links Club at

the Ernest Heliker home.
August 5 Garden Club.
August 9 Princess dance at the

Legion hall.
Miss Elizabeth Koch and Miss

it SW

Gone Is that untidy lipstick

trail on glasses, cigarettes,

silverware and people. Here

It the Lentheric lipstick with

color cling and color beauty.

Magnificent new shades.

In tleek golden cases.

Red Lilac, Shanghai.

Purse
Icicles

854 to 1.25

and you'll know you
ave the protection that

9u need I

C. A. RUGGLES
se 723 Box 611

Heppner, Oregon
i

For a

Hail Insurance Policy
TO BECOME EFFECTIVE

Tomorrow May be Too Late

Insure Today

Large
Icicle

2.00
prlttl pful loX

Joan Brockman of Emporia, Kan
sas, are visiting at the home of
Sam McMillan.

Long Distance Nation-Wid- e

Moving Service

Mayflower Agents
Padded Vans

Penland Bros.
TRANSFER CO.

Pendleton, Oregon Phone 338

Mrs. J. P. Darst and sons of
Seattle are visiting at the home of

1

V HAT'S UP?
Turner, Van Marter fir Co.

PHONE 152

Saager's Pharmacy
PHIL BLAKNEY. Owner

Your Prescription Filled Exactly As Your Doctor Ordered

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

ard Carlson and also helping in
harvest.

Mel Murray of Portland' is

working for Milton Morgan dur-

ing harvest.

icture-prett- y bra
Your electric refrigerator brings you

It's very "up" on the

Man-Mad- e Mountain .

More than 4,000,000 cubic yards of packed
sand and gravel will go into the main section

of PP&L's Yale Hydroelectric Project a

larger volume than the Great Pyramid of

Egypt. The 100,000-kiIowat- t Yale Project will

be producing power in November of this year.

lifting you want done!

has special, stitched-i- n DOUBLE
I shaping to make you j

flier. And the sheer,
i

. ... r
I Daa-vu- i lyjp anuia ami,

atural curves.

jol, absorbent nylonized
t
tiylon dressed up with
i
(Didered marquisette,

j White. A.B.C cups.

5P 32-4-

j

.50

' - '
5
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Here in Pacific Powerland!

A modern electric refrigerator, with its extra frozen--

food storage, saves you money in lots of ways.

You can buy food in larger quantities, at bargain

prices, and use it whenever you wish. Your own

garden produce can be saved until you're ready to

set a table with it. And the cost of operation is a

big bargain, too, here in Pacific Pow erland. You

can run the refrigerator for an average cost of only

12 a week with dependable PP&L electricity.

PACIFIC POWER

AVERAGE PRICE PAID FOR PACIFIC

POWER HAS DROPPED 25 SINCE

1941, I" SPiTE OF THE HIGHER COST

OF ALMOST EVERYTHING ELSE YOU BUY!

Cosf of Living Index

PP3.L Residential
feefn'c Service & LIGHT

Your Partner In Progress Since 1910

h

i i

1T3.7 j '2.16c 1.40cUaudieris
1941 1951 1941 1951


